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How The Sources Revealed Watergate 

By Ch 

Washingtion 
may be impossible for .the 

etfire of WatergatetAews II,Tosecutors to reach heyOnd 
Dean to the men who Oirect- 

ttrns..hostile and silent be- 
ice 	fore the grand jury, as the 

Watergate burglars did, it 

In all the.  brilliant rock- 

tral 	 difirf‘Deall Lydon 

le 
a 	at 

h e also had i ormation 
about other allegedly illegal 
activities undertaken by the 
NiXotrt adffillitst?aticirr since 
1969. 	 is 

Two of last week's b dis- 
closures — about the r ort-
, 

,, 
ekhim. 	 r 8,4  

Some of the most gensa-
tional news stories of the 
last: week, seemingly =e-
lated to Dean's struggle, de-
rived directly from it. f;„ 

In the New York Times 
last Saturday, for example, 
authoritative sources were 
reported to have confirited 
that Dean was asking for 
immunity — news thatay 
have weakened his postian 
by publi izing  his co*Orn 
for himself. 	(PI 

The next day, hoWeVer, 
the Washington Post Mort-
01 from sources in the Dean 
camp that Dean had written 
a,,,comp; ensive and 
a Ong hilt 
Watergate of 

skegy: ,to ..give 	voca- 
. 

tiAtta at the 	:„iof ex- 
plosrve informatie4.,,fie can 
deliver if he hips elf is as-
sured of his freedern. 

- articles about burgla-
ries and "burn bags" and 
disputes about w h o 
Wattled the President and 
who operated behind his 
back — a coherent system 
of factions and strategies 
is still at work. 

SO, at least, say "sources 
close to the case"—the code 
phrase for friends, relatifes, 
lawyers and associatek of 
the ,principals and theitbse-
enters, who continue teleed 
the 'heavy traffic of decal 
rumors and "scoops"' pout 
the scandal in the capital. 

The hottest fighting and 
the origin of numerout news 
articles, appears noNilo be 
the war of nerves betireen 
lawyers who want iminniffty 
f o rlusted White irouse 
counsel John W. Dean' III, 
a n d ,71Federal prosecntors 
who Ant Dean's tesony 
against superiors. 

INDICT 
Only with Dean's coopera-

tion, say his lawyers, can 
the Government indict H. R. 
H a lite m a n and John D. 
Ehrlichman the fallen chiefs 
of the White House staff. 

Yet the prosecutors, wary 
against' a possible bluffi. are 
still threatening to indict 
Dean; land take their chTnices 
on making a case agaainst 
his bbites. 

The encounter is the cen-
:iral, and most illustrative, 
,dxene 	combat, in 
.which cfcomrades in the 
Nixon 'army have n o w 
turned on one another, hop- 
ing to bargain for their own 
freekii  12ya 	the fin- 
ger on other 	doers. 

POSITION 
D r  n, who conducted the 

orignal White House investi-
gation of Watergate, is in an 
extraordinary position: he is 
deeply implicated in the offi- 

jury. But the Justice Depart-.  
ment, off4als hachittigicl the 
story ;turn from Silbert, 
who heard it first from 
Dean. 

lit other areas of the Wat- 
ergate battlefield, the basic-.  
maneuver by former Nixon 
campaign and administra-
tion tofficials is essentially 
the (Jame — to get some le-
verage with the prosecution 
by demonstrating the ability 
to' implicate others. 

Renewed reports MOn- 
day,.-for example, to the el-
fectjhat Charles W. Colson, 
a former White House Spe-
cial counsel, helped instigate 
the Watergate bugging iraid  
last,-  June, could be traced 
thrbugh several intermedi-
aries to Jeb Stuart Magru-
der, who was the dePirty 
manager of the Nixo re-
election campaign. 

CALL 
For more than a mdnth, 

Magruder had been telling 
friends `about a call that Col-
son 	de to him earliolast 
year ccording to ei1teit'ver-
sion9  ublished in thetime 
magazine dated May 7, Ma-
gruder had told federal pros-
ecutors that Colson phoned 
him in February, 1972,  and 

• 

n, bug-
ging was never m oned in 
the brief meetin But he 
acknowledges tha e called 
Magruder at the ampaign 
headquarters and *hold him 
to give the two me)(a hear-
ing. 

Meanwhile, in ca of the 
obscure attacks that have 
become typical of -the in-
fighting, friends of ';john N. 
Mitchell, the former attor-
ney general and Nihon cam-
paign manager, made an ex-
ploratory effort to iniplicate 
Colson. However, on Mon-
day Mitchell announced that 
the assault against Colson 
was being abandoned. 

Both disclosures ale: un- prosecutors, ahead Of Ma- 

derstood to have been made 	grtider s. 
by Dean to Earl J. Silbeg, 	Z;pto one evening in March 
the chief Watergate prosesa. 	in -4 bar in Bermuda, where 
tor in the U.S. attorney'eoff 	Magruder and his lawyers 
fice here. And botho;litclo- 	were planning their 'state- 
sures fit Dean's exer - all 	gY,. a friend of ..„Colson 

der 

ed burglary by twoter- 
gate7figures in the office of 	 h n the .hell are 

D a n 1 e I Ellsberg's fOrmer ' 	 et this bugging 

psyChiatrtst and aboift "the 	plan approved?" 
"burn bag" destruction of 	Yet, by a curious accident, 
one...conspirator's files by L. 	Colson learned weeks ago of 
Patrick Gray III, then act- 	11/19:der's hostility . a n d 
ing director Of the FBI — 	he._ time to present his own, 
camakso be trmIstpspean 	vegy different version to the 

ch ced to hear Mag 
ion a phone c 
h Colson could be i 

cial,coverup, if not in the was released by Senator 	to sources close to the case. 
Watergate raid itself; but as Lowell P. Weicker (Rep- As Colson recalled the 
t h e in-house investigator, Conn.). Weicker was acting 	event, G. Gordon Liddy and 
\rho had access to all the on Gray's behalf, after Jus- 	Hunt, a friend whom Colson 
FBI information, he proba- t e Department officials 	had recruited for the White 
bly.imows more than, anyone told Gray that the story was 	House staff, appeared in 
else about the involvement certain to coin' ""iiP -before 	Colson's office one evening 
of Viers. 	 the Watergate f 

The Justice Department is 
extremely reluctant tainant 
immunity from prosecution 
to such an apparently cen- 

remembering the call and 

	

T h e disclosure about 	forewarned of the attack, 

	

Giay'S destruction of `doeu- 	Colson gave his account in a 

	

mints from the White House 	written memorandum to Sil- 

	

slate of E. Howard Hiint Jr 	bert, ',according, once again, 

eral grand 	in February, 1972, and com- 
plained that they could not 
get a high-level hearing for 
theirr.plan of campaign intel-
ligende a n d counterintel-
ligence. 


